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WHAT MUST I DO TO BE ~VED? * ~~ z/ -::·o.:s , 
~ ~ // 3tL~ \l~ '/ 
30 Villion teenagers aeld.ngt What must I do to grow up? 
58 Million sick AmericansaWhat must I do to get well? 
Million Americans asldngsWhat must I do to get rich? 
Vary few asking: What must I do to be eaved eternally?; !(· "' 
OBSERVATIONs At death or Judgmenti-day &11 questions 
relating to earth & time shrink into ineignificianat 
ll-22~3)(Shock of President's as ssination !!brenk etertainment, 
sp9rts, travel _and gaity .i..nto background.) 1...- ~ 
t . .. ;(JJI 
~· 0 • 
I. WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO BE LO ~ 
A. Uatthew 25:30. Cast i nto outer darkness. 5- ;J._- / · 
B. John 15:6oo Cast into the fireo 
c. Revelation llull.. No rest again forever. • J 
D. Revelation 21: 7._r.- Cast into lake of tU.~· 
II. WHAT OOF.S I'r-'IIEA.'W TO BE ~VED~ 
A. Ps. 23:6. To dWell i n God s house forever. 
B. Pso 24:1-4oTo stand in God's holy place. 
c. John 14:1-3. Dwell with JeSW!I in Heaven fore'98r. 
D. Revelation 2ls3-.5. Bnjoy problemless eternitT.~ 
~~· I OBSERVATION&~ wh; it is ~ important to consider question•*· 
Acts 2s32-38o 3 M einnere1LIII 
Assal!lsinated God's only Son. 
How ever face God again? W r L ~ 
.3. Answer.- .38 . Repent and be aptized. 
Conclusions None saved then or now until obey thisU - -- -
IV. 8mOND IU.USTRATIOW. Acts 16:25-34. 
1. Problems 2).26.Jailing two of God's preachers. 
2o Questiont .30o What doel!t True"""'G'G'<rwant of KE? 
3• Answers 31-.33. Hear, believe, baptizedo 
Conclusion:- None saved then or now until obey this. - -
INV:· There are some who are SUBJECT TO THE GOSPEL INVITATION 
in this audience. INVITE YOU TO COME TO CHRIST NOW. - _._ 
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